
CHICAGO WINS AFTER A TIG

Com!iky'i White Eel Tk Gam from Pa
Etnrkt'i Children.

OMAHA KEEPS VlilfORi BUSILY AT WORK

hews Lack of Practice Agalaat the
. tharse-e- d Polnta of Antrltaa

Lfmtr Owes oa tba
Blab.

To be sure Comiakey's American league
player look Ruurke a Omaha team Into
camp at the Vinton street .(rounds yesier-da- y

afternoon to the tune of 7 to J, bjt
had tha local team had the practice thla
aeaaon that has been taken by the White
Bos braves, from Chicago, the acore may
have been turned the other end to. .

Thla waa tha third yame Omaha haa
played thla year on I la own ground, and
the firat chance the Omaha rooters have
had to aee the team play up to Ita limit,

.thlle the visitor have lvi playing under
".oi..y southern skies every day fcr a
month. And aa It waa the Chicago men
."d to keep going all the while to bring
about the desired reault. It waa not an
errorless game on elthor aide, but it waa
nappy all he way along, and though tha

crowd didn't have a chance to get aa
hoarse aa It would could Omaha bav
rnanaged to tie or lead In the scoring. It
enjoyed the game to the extent of nearly
a.ooo people.

The winter weather of Saturday gave
place to an atmosphere that waa aunny and
warm, and a large percentage of the spec-tato- r

ware women togg1 out In all their
pring finery.
Green, the heavy hitting rlghtflelder for

the Chicago team, waa the fleet man up
and Henderson promptly atruck him out,
which put a.'oooC taste, In the mouth of
the fan and made them long for more.
Callahan got hi eye on tha ball, however,
and sent a aoft one down to Jack Thomaa,
who waa cavoHlng around the first bag.
Callahan didn't, have to run elx tp.
Don ho gave It a booat over Into the left
garden for two base and tho dance waa on
In good eafneat. Duodort lined It out, too,
but waa caught at second by a pretty
throw by Carter,' and It waa all over for
that half. Plake ami Down made single
for th home team In tho flrit and fourth,
respectively. M.t ether thin this the men
wnt out In one, two, tliwe crd-T- , and no

n were mud up t the s'lxlh. Mean-

time Green had made a three bagger In the
a:rond that wa productive of throe run,
ao that at the beginning- - of the alxth the
acore waa 1 t get some. Two costly error,
on by Henderaon and one by Plake. let In
two more run for Chicago In this Inning
and Omaha went to bat with five run to
overcome. .

Carter popped a llttl fly to Tannehlll
and sat down. Plake sent one too hot
to handle down to second and got his
base. Then Dusty Miller proceeded to
bang It down to tha center field fence for
three baaea and aa Plake trotted home
with hla run a wild ahout of Joy rent
the heavene. Miller scored on Welch'
hit. though the latter waa thrown out at
flrat. Down went tha am way. Comls-key- "

men, made two more In the eighth
by virtu of a thraa-bagg- by Sullivan
and an error by Thomaa. Omaha acored
another rug In th' asventh on Dundoti'
fumble and an earnd run In the eighth
when Plake hit It up 'for two bag.
Neither team acored In tha laat Inning.

Henderaon, who pitched, the flrat three
Inning for Omaha,'' and Llebhardt, who
pitched tha lattar part, of the game, both
ahowed good point that practice will
sharpen up. Owen, who wa In the box for
the visitor, waa in aplendld form and
pitched rh atrttre-ga- m In -- hurricane
fashion, , HI pd ,frlends In Omaha were
glad to aee htm. The atar play of the day
waa made by Callahan, who atopped a
hot liner off Downs' bat In a manner that
won tha.pUlrtUa ot to ,crowd. .
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Earned runs: Omaha, S; Chicago. 2. Two-bas- e

blta: Plake, Donahoe. Owen (2). Three-bas- e

hltst Miller, Sullivan, Oreen. Bases on
balls: Henderaon. 1; Llebhardt. 2. Struck
out: By Henderaon, 2; by Llebhardt. (;

Hit by pitcher: Callahan. Time of
game: 1:40. Umpire: Sage.

First olaaa watch and Jewelry work at
Hubermaan'a Store, cor. 13th and Douglas.

Chnrek Troablea la Court.
HUNTS VILLE, Ala,, April W.-- The fa-m-

factional fight In the Christian
church of thla city came out afresh again
today. Aa a result two eldera and three
members of the church were placed under
arrest this afternoon for wilfully defacing
and Injuring the church building. Only one
faction haa worahlpped In the church for
aeveral months past and today the other
faction post da notice on. the doors warn- -
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Ing everyone away, charring that th prea-en- t
trusteea were Illegally elected.

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. J. H. Crabbe.
FREMONT, April -- Dr. J.

If. Crabba, one of the oldest physicians In
this part of the state, died here yeeterday
morning of general debility at the age of
7. He waa a native of Ohio. H practiced
hie profession In that tae for about ten
yeara and In 1R4 came to Nebraska, locat.
ing at FotUenHle. A year or ao later h
came to FTemont. In IfflO he went to Hot
Springe. Ark., but returned to Fremont In
l&Sft, resuming bis practice. He was a coun-
try physician of the old school and until
compelled by falling health to give up hla
profession enjdyed a large practice. H
was a member of Fremont Masonic lodge
and of Mt. Tabor commandery. Knight
Templar, and Centennial lodge. Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellow. He leave two
ton. Charle H. and David Crabba of thla
city.

Her. W. M. Howie.
ALLIANCE, Nab.. AprU 10. (Special Tel-

egram.) Rev. W. M. Howie, paator of tha
I'nlted Presbyterian church of thla city,
died today of lagrlppe, after an Illness of
but ten daya, aged 58 yeara. Before com-
ing to Alliance Mr. Howie officiated In1

New York, Chicago, Seattle, Lawrence and
Garland, Kan., in all of which ha leave
behind monumenta of hi untiring teal
a a faithful pastor, covering a period of
more than thirty year. Mr. Howie, two
on, both of whom are minister, and a

daughter survive him. The remain will
be taken to Waahlngton. la., for burial.

Joha B. Foot.'
NORTH BEND. Neb., April
John B. Foot died Here yeeterday after a

sickness of several yeara, terminating In
paralysis, at th age of 71 yeara. He
had been prominent In both county and
city politic, at one time being a member
of the Board of Supervisor and serving
several term a member of the city coun-
cil. He wa a member of several lodge,
affiliating with the Grand Army of the Re-

public, the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows and the Masonic orders, and will be
burled under the ausplc: of tha latter or-

ganization. ...
Wll'-ln- H. Kaaora.

NORTH BEND, Neb., April 10. Special.)
William H. Eaiom died at hla residence

In this place last evening at 8 o'clock. Mr.
Eaaom was a retired farmer from Saunders
county, making thla place hla homo about
three years ago. He located In Saunders
county about the 170 and by economy
and thrift accumulated a coupetonce. Ho
wa a member of the Maaonlo order, under
whoso auspice hi funeral obaequle will
be held.

Mrs. Clark. -

SCOTT'S BLUFF, Neb., April 10. (Spe-
cial.) Mr. Clark, wife of Rev. Clark,
pastor of the Presbyterian church, died
Wednesday. Mr. Clark had sufficiently
recovered from a recent sickness to at-
tend Eaater aervlce last 8unday morning.
She took wore suddenly Sunday even
ing. The young husband left Saturday
with th body for Auburn, N. T., where
Interment will be mad.

Faaeral of Percy J. Agueve.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 10. (Spa

tial.) The funeral of tha late Percy J,
Agnew, 20 yeara of aga, occurred at the
home of hla grandmother, Mra. C. H,
Parmele, thla afternoon, and , th sermon
waa by Dr. J. T. Balrd. Interment wa
In Oak Hill cemetery bealde that of his
father. The floral offering .were in
abundance and beautiful, manamlng
from lrlends In Omaha and Lincoln.

Mr. Lyaaaa Toast,
PIERRE, 8. D., April 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mr. Lyman Young, one of the
pioneer of Pierre, Who came here before
there waa any town, died of old ag yester

at the home of her son, J. Young) on-
Burnt creek, In Stanley .county,. The re.
maina will be taken to Aurora, 8. D for
burial. The deceased .claimed coustnahlp
to both Henry Clay and Rutherford B.
Hayes.

Mrs. Asm Carer.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April - 1ft. (Spe-

cial.) Th remalna of Mra. . Ann Carey,
aged 70, r.'hose death occurred at Mem-
phis, Neb., were brought to thla city over
the Burlington and laid to rest In Oak
Hill cemetery by the aide of her huaband.
Th Carey family .formerly resided In this
city. ...
TRAIN SNOWBOl'ND FOR TWO DAYS

Stack la Drifts la a Cot Near MoLala,
Nebraska.

SIOUX CITY. la.. AprU 10.- -A Great
Northern passenger train arrived In Sioux
City tonight from O'Neill. Neb., having
been stalled in a cut near McLaln since
Friday noon. Five engines were sent to
help get the train out and th snowdrifts
are over the smokestacks of four of them
and another waa thrown from tha track by
the Snow.

GATES' YACHT IN PORT

Pleaaaro VCeael Makes the Trla Sne- -
eeaafollr from C'hleaare to Now

York City.
NEW YORK. April W.-- Th ninety-nine-to- n

steam yacht Roxana, which waa built
In Milwaukee laat year for John W, Gate,
arrived here today from Chicago, after a
voyage down tha Mississippi, out through
the gulf of Mexico and up the coast. Th
vessel waa 177 days In making the passage,
having stopped at various ports on the
trip. The Roxana will fly the flag of tha
Columbia Yacht club, and will ba used In
these waters during tha yachting season

Mama.
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DROWNS IN SIGHT OF CROWD

UaMtntifUd Mi 8inki Braoath liodd;
Waten of tba Minotrl.

SPECTATORS UNABLE TO ASSIST .
HIM

Water Shallow Where t'afortaaate
Sinks, bat Carreot Wa Swift and

Ho Wa Too Kahaaeted to
Retain a Footbold.

BELLEVUE, Neb.. April ecial

Telegram.) With the despairing cry, "My
Ood, boys, what ahall I do?" a strange
man floating down In the Missouri river.
near here, this afternoon, loosened his
hold upon a large branch to which he was
clinging and aank from the sight of the
twenty or more excited people watching
hla struggles from the shore. When the
man went down he was upon a sandbar,
about 200 yarda from' the nearest bank and
llttl more than up to his waist In water,
but so nearly exhausted had he become by
hi effort to maintain hi position on hi
lender support, whloh was continually

turning beneath hla weight, that It la

doubtful If he could have stood alone even
without the powerful current to drag him
under.

No boata were to be found In time to aid
In reacue. The height of the river and
tho strength of the current forbade any
effort being made to reach the drowning
man by swimming. Almost before tnose
watching had time to decide upon a sin
gle plan of action, the benumbed unfor
tunate lost his hold and disappeared be-

neath the surface of the water.
When the stranger waa first sighted one

mile and a half up stream from here he
was apparently hunting. He waa rowing
a light skiff; seemed to be about 25 yeara
of age; wore blue Jumper and overalls, no
mustache or beard of any kind and had
good control of hla oars.

In trying to croaa from one side of the
current to another the boat came In con-

tact with a tree trunk protruding out of
the. water aome distance. Around this
trunk the witeq waa rushing with le

fore. In soma manner engulf
ing the boat. The man grasped one of the
dead limb of the tree, which gave way
and man and limb floated rapidly down
stream.

Several men, attracted to the bank by
the cries, followed on the run, shouting
encouragement and advice, but to no
avail, although the atranger aeemed cool
enough under the circumstances. No at
tempt has yet been made to recover tho
body. The man had no one with him In
the boat and aa yet no information a to
who he waa ha been gathered. Some
claim that they have reaaon to believe
him to have been a resident of Omaha.

INTEREST IN CITY COUNCIL

Oaa Company Alleged to Be Manip
ulating to Defeat Maalclpal

Lighting; Plaat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 10. (Special.) Much In-

terest I being manifested over the organ
isation of the new city council, to occur to
morrow night, and It la expected the meet-
ing will be a racy one. While every new
member elected at the recent election la
pledged to support an ordinance for a re-

duction of tho price Of gaa, a manipulation
of a committee might be the means of de-

feating the construction of the municipal
lighting plant for Which the people have
voted in favor of on three different occa
sions.
'The gaa company will r.aturaliy dip Into

the organisation to the and that a commit
tee not too aggroaalve for tha building of
the plant may ba appointed, but t'hether It
will bo successful of courea I a question
Councilman Hutton, who haa at all time
bven an ardent advocate of the municipal
lighting plant. Is a candidate for ptealdent
of the council, and believes he baa suffic-
ient votes to Inaure his election. He has
hot pledged himself ao far aa th personnel
of th committee la concerned, but he haa
announced that none of the committee will
be favorable to the gaa company. The
company la not openly advocating the can
didacy of any particular person.

The next meeting of the Excise board, at
which applications for llqvlor license will
bo pasd upon, also promise to be full of
Surprises, If the rumors current are any
indioation. It I talked the democrata
Would not have eleoted an additional mem
ber of the council but for th aaloon men.
Aa a result of thla there may be an In-

crease in tha aaloon licenses of 11,000 a year.
making the license 11,000.

Because Governor Mickey revoked his
'11m and sulphur" dip for cattle afflicted
with tha manga and Issued In Its place a
proclamation that any good dip would do,
State Veterinarian Thomaa has on his
hands a big stack of worthies dip regula
tlona and a considerable degree of humil-
iation. Ha ha on hand also a large atack
of government regulation Issued the day
fUr the Mlrkey-Thom- a proclamation,

providing that none but the 11m and sul
phur dip would do. Attached to this gov-
ernment order la a penalty of a fine of from
1 100 to $1,000 for failure to comply with It
requirement.

Stockmen are floundering between the
three regulatlona and consequently Dr.
Thomaa 1 receiving numerous letter of
Inquiry to aet them right. Ha I aendlng
the government proclamation for the ul
phur and lime dtp, vhlch la the came aa the
governor's first proclamation, a this takea
precedent over the governor' regulation.
making tha latter'a "any dip will do'
worthless.

FIGHT KNDS IN SHOOTING AFFRAY

Boaalngtoa Maa Shot Throngb Body
by Companion.

BENNINGTON, Neb., April
Chrla Knagg and a man named Kelly

working for Chrla Peteraon, living four
mile east of town, while slightly under the
tnfluonca of liquor, got Into an altercation
over aome trivial matter, and during th
altercation Chrla Knagg, having a
rlfl in.bla hands, deliberately pulled tba
trigger. The bullet struck Kelly In the
breast, going clear through him and also
went tnrough Dr. Hall's clothes. Inflicting
a slight flesh wojnd on Dr. Hall.

At thla writing It la not known whether
Kelly'a wound la fatal or not. No arrests
have yet been made.

Inapeeto Signal Corps.
FREMONT. Neb., April 10. (Special.)

Tb ala-n- corps of th Nebraska National
guard waa Inspected laat evening by Oen-er- al

A. . Daggett, U. B. A., retired. Tha
inspection waa a very thorough one. In-

cluding every part of th extenalv equip-
ment of th corps. On account of th bad
weather there were no or drill
or exercise. Th general appeared to be
well satisfied with the reaulu of hla In-

spection and also expressed himself at
pleased with tha general condition of the
National Guard He bad not. however,
found alt companies up to th standard.

Saaaay Sebool Rally.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April

The Sunday acboola In Plattsmouth
united In a Sunday achool rally In th
First Math od 1st Episcopal church thla
afternoon and evening, under tba leader-
ship of H. M. Steidley and Miss Minnie
Agnew4 who are expert Sunday school
workers from Lincoln Th program cod-Iste- d

of tha "Primary Teacher," tha "Bua-da- y

School Management, " th "Children'

1

Meeting-- and "The Boy Ood Made." Good
singing waa an Interesting feature of the
meeting. ,

WHY IS A HEN I 1KB AN EDITOR f
v

Polata of Similarity and Some Differ-
ence Pointed Oat by Latter.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April
The following la an essay on the

hen aa-- related by one of Case county'
editors:

A hen sit on her nest and lays egg.
An editor alts on his office chair and Ilea
In hla bed or In hla paper. The hen
"feather her own neat;" the editor does
not he cut hla own throat by doing
business for nothing simply to keep his
competitors from getting It. The hen
racklea after she haa laid a good, fresh
egg; the editor cackle ahout what he Is
going to do, but seldom does It. Sensible
hen. The hen scratches for a living; so
doea th editor. The hen hatches chicken
that come to som good; most editor
hatch schemes that never amount to any-
thing. The hen presents her bill when
she wants something and usually gets It.
The editor presents his bill and rarely
gets anything. The hen has a comb, which
she doesn't use; the editor may have a
comb and use it sometimes, but not al
ways. The hen has wings; the editor haa
non and never will have. The hen Isn't a
high flyer; the editor Is sometimes. The
hen broods and raises a large family; the
editor broods over how he la going to
raise the large family that he already
haa. The hen I a rooster when she
sleeps; that's queer. The editor I a queer
rooster all the time. The hen often get
cooped; the editor get --cooped. too, some
times. The hen often get It In the neck;
so does the editor. Sometime the hen
crow; the editor doe, too, but no one
ever know why.

RECOVER BODY OF DROWNED GIRL

Hnd Been In the Platte River Since
New Year's Dai-- .

FREMONT, Neb., April 10, (Special Tel
egram.) The body of Corrloe Jarmlq, the

daughter of W. J. Jarmtn of
thla city, who was drowned In the Platte
river on New Year'a day, was found this
afternoon by Carl, the fisherman, and
Luther Hofmal. They were out In a boat
on the river and saw something just un-

derneath the surface of the water that
appeared to be stationary. They Imme-
diately rowed to It and found It to be
the body of the dead girl. It was In about
three feet of water on the bottom and not
more than 300 feet from where she dis-

appeared through the Ice. They reoog-nixe- d

the body at once, and as soon as
possible It was taken up town to Bader'a
undertaking rooms. When first taken from
the water It waa but slightly decomposed
and the features were readily recognised,
but aa soon aa expoaed to the air decom-
posed rapidly.

The parent were notified and Mr. Jar
mtn went at one to the rooms, but on
account of the condition and there being
no question aa to the Identity he did not
see the body. Mrs. Jam In was out of the
city when tha news of the i'.ndihg of the
body was received.

The girl was drowned while walking
acroaa the river while In company with
two other parties on New Year's day.
Every possible effort was made to recover
her remains last winter and all the Ice
In the vicinity of tha place where she was
found was blown out by dynamite.

Kotlro to Horsemen.
OSCEOLA, Neb., April

Is requested of all horsemen who expect to
muko an exhibit at the St. Louis exposi-
tion end wish to lake advantage of free
transportation from Lincoln to St. Louis
and return, furnished by the commission.
that they file their implication for such
provision with O. E.. Mickey, secretary, at
Osceola, Neb., stating breed, sex and- age
of sack entry. The 'Commission and Live
Stock association will endeavor to provide
a committee to examine and pass upon
the availability of these entries as soon aa
Feasible. It will probably be necessary for
psrllee making entries to provide enter-
tainment for the committee at the different
places they go to Inspect horses. This will
be almost necessary, as no provision for
this Item has been made. Applications will
receive careful and prompt attention and
be passed upon by competent Judge.

Going Into Potnto Ralatas;.
SCOTT'S BLUFF, Neb., April

T. C. Bottom of the commission
firm of T. C. Bottom ft Co. of Kansas
City arrived here the flrat of the week
with a gang of men who will put in 800
acres of potatoes on lands adjoining the
town site. The potato Industry promises
to be profitable to the farmers of the
valley. Several thousand acre will be
planted thla spring. This will create a
good market.

CHAFFEE RISES ABOVE LAW

(Continued from First Page.)
--X-

that every branch f labor In the quarries,
the mill and th factories would be disor-
ganised by the adoption of tho' eight-hou- r
syatera for tha on class of work. Th ar-
guments of th labor men were directed
principally to the desirability f .'elevating
labor and to forcing thoao having business
with the government to adopt 'the aame
hour aa the government itself recognise
aa a full day's labor. '

Seek Information as to Roanlts.
Bo earnest and emphatlo have the advo-

cates and opponents of the proposed change
been during the winter that the committee
on labor ha held practically contlnuoua
hearings, the printing of which will con-

tribute aeveral volumes to the literature of
the flfty-eight- h congress. On Thursday
last the committee on labor, icaltslng that
It would ba Impossible to reach a satis-
factory solution of the problem, decided by
a vot of t to t to postpone tha whole ques-
tion until the next sesalon. In th mean-
time a resolution waa adopted calling upon
tho aecretary of commerce and labor to

and report to congrea what will
b th effect of such legislation, whether
It will result In additional coat to th gov-rnme- nt

and whether manufacturers will
be Inclined to refua to enter Into contract
which may result In readjustment of all
their labor schedules. The resolution will
give the new department an opportunity to
send Its sgents out among tha manufactur-
ers and It may result In producing somsVn-Ughtenme- nt

upon the subject about which
congreea itaelf Is at the present time very
much In th dark.

Cnban Parlies Lack lasnea.
Th elections In Cuba show a most In-

teresting situation. Three partiea are fight-
ing for aupremacy In that Island and yet
no party has been able to make a national
Issue. The national party and tha
moderate party are somewhat antagonistic
to President Palm end hla admintat ration.
They feel that President Palma clings too
closely to the Piatt amendment and has
too friendly a feeling for the United States.
Both thee parties would like to have Cuba
entirely Independent and without en-

tangling alliance. Th republican party,
on the other hand,' recognising that th
United State mad thslr freedom ponslbl
and their erection into the sisterhood of
republics a certainty, baa puraued the
course of conservatism, Insisting always on
cleavage to th Piatt amendment and all
therein contained.

A gentleman recently returned from Cuba
aaya the political partiea In that country
have failed thua far to make any national
laue; that their laauea were purely In-

ternal, largely criticising the government
for failure to do things, tether theu for
doing thing badly. "Like vry other

country," he said, "that hs Just estab-
lished Ita position In th world of republics
or of monarchies, political parties are cast-
ing about for Issues. In the early days of
our own republic this condition obtained.
In Cubs, however, a much different propo-
sition exists in thst a number of people,
how many I cannot say. feel that the Piatt
amendment, whlcg really make America
responsible for the seta of the Cuban re-

public, should be abrogated on the part
of the Cuban people. Th thinking classes
of Cuba, while they recognise that America
made It possible for them to become a na-

tion, feel that they are overshadowed by
the wings of the eagle, and the political
parties now In their formative stages will
crystallae Into a definite purpose and that
will be In the determination of th republlo
to cancel all obligation between the Vnlted
States and Cuba. One cannot live in Cuba
long without realising that one of two
things must be done. Cuba must be a
republic In all particular, charged with It
own destiny, or else It must be an Integral
part of the United States. Th Piatt
amendment was a mistake. Cuba should be
a territory of the Vnlted States, If not a
state."

Porto Rleo Wante to Borrow.
A few daya ago a delegation arrived her

from Porto Rico for th purpose of con-

sulting the authorities of Washington In

refarenc to the proposed loan which the
Island desires to float. The 12,000,000 which
was refunded to Porto Rico a year or two
ago haa been used largely In the construc-
tion of road and other publlo Improv-
ement. But there are atlll many work
needing aid and the Porto Rlean delegation
here came for the purpose of having a
loan of 13,000,000 sanctioned. Thla they
have virtually accomplished and the money
to be raised through a bond' Issue will be
expended entirely In the Island In extend-
ing the public Improvements There are.
by the way, several American members of
the Porto Rlcan legislature who spend their
time during the legislative sessions on the
island, returning to the United States upon
the adjournment of that body. This la pos-
sible through the Porto Rlcan law, which
provides that an American cltlsen, whether
a resident of Porto Rico or not, may be
elected to the legislature.

Succeeds In Harnessing tbe Wind.
Inventor have recently turned their at-

tention to cheap power for lifting water
Dcmosthenea Phronlmoa, a Greek elec
trical engineer, residing temporarily In San
Francisco, haa Just taken out an American
patent upon a system of wind motors,
which seem to olve the problem of ob
talnlng great power (say from 100 to 200
horse-powe- r) from this ever present source
of supply.

Heretofore the power obtainable from
wind wheels haa not exceeded fifteen horse
power for the reason that even to obtain
this limited force It wa necessary to build
tall towers and to employ wheels of great
.ength and spread. There are obvloua 11m

ltatlons to such structures, both with
to the original expense and especially

because of their liability to become wrecked
In event of a storm.

The Invention of the Greek engineer coiv
slats in locating his wind wheel In a horl
sontai plane, and immediately below a
structure whose side walls are provided
with Inwardly opening flat-doo- rs so as to
admit the wind from any quarter. Movable
vanes govern the direction of Impact of
the wind aa It Issues from this structure
and passe through the wind wheel. If
these vane are adjusted o aa to be paral
lei to the wheel blades the wheel will rtahd
atlll for th reason that the wind will pass
through It without exercising any driving
force. Then, by altering the adjustment of
the vanes, the wind can be caused to strike
the wheel blade with greater fore and
greater directness of Impact, so as to bring
it up to any desired speed, or again bring
It to ret; no matter how trong th wind
may be, blowing,...

The protection which the wheel receives
by reason of It Independent Support with
respect to the g structure.
ana also the fact that this latter struc-
ture Is provided with safety valve flaps In
Its top. all contribute to practically ellmln
ate danger of wrecking the structure even
In severe storms. When to this are added
the exactness of regulation as to speed of
which the motor Is capable, and the high
norse-pow- attainable, it seema unques
tionable that the system haa a promising
zuiure.

Good work. Chicago Laundry. 'Phone V.
EMPIRE REPUBLICANS GATHER

No Controversy of Any Kind Expected
. In tbo Stato Convention

Tuesday. ..

NEW YORK, April 10. --Prominent repub-llca- n

from all over the state are In the
city In anticipation of the. meeting Tuesday
or the New York state republican convon
tlon which Is to Select delegate-at-lar- g

to tn national convention.
The work of the convention was prac

tlcally agreed Upon at a conference of lead
rs tonight. Senator Chauncey M. Depew

win be the temporary chairman and Repre-
sentative Sereno Payne th permanent
chairman Of the convention, and tha dele.
gate-at-Iar- will probably be Senator
Piatt and Depew, Governor Odell and For
mer Governor Frank S. Black.

Among thoae mentioned for alternates are
Charles B. Schleran. formerly mayor of
Brooklyn; Knight of Buffalo and
Colonel George W. Dunn, chairman of the
republican state commute.

It Is a foregone conclusion that Governor
Odell 111 be elected to the chairmanship
of tbe state committee. There vrlll be only
one contested delegation to tho convntlon,
tnat from eeneca county.

A. B. Hubermann, only diamond Importer
in tn wtst. cor. isth and Douglas.

Texas Itch Among Horse.
SIOUX FALLS. AprU 10. (Special.) W.

R. Todd, a well known local horseman
declares that Texas Itch has appeared
among th horses of Sioux Falls, and
thus far several animals have died from
the dlsnaae. Prompt step will be taken
to prevent It from spreading.

NO PLACE
Th Lasy Oaoa Mast Stand Aside.

That dull heavy feeling from coffee may
not amount to much In Itaelf, but It'a a
great obstacle in th way of fame and for-

tune, for It kill ambition and make on
lasy and finally alck.

The successful men or women must first
conquer themselves. Tbs way to conquer
thf.t dull, stupid feeling t times out of 10

is to pay a little attention to proper food,
coffee In particular will dull the senses and
make one feel lasy and stupid after the
flrat effect of th cup have worn off a
hour or ao after drinking It.

"I was a lover of coffee," says a New
Tork man, "It seemed to me breakfast was
nothing without It, but I noticed an hour
or so after breakfast a dull, stupid feeling
came over me accompanied frequently by
nausea.

Thinking perhaps It was caused by coff
I wanted to make aura of It, ao I gave up
the uae of coffee and drank Postum in it
place. My old trouble disappeared and I
learned to look forward to my Postum with
aa much eagerness as I used to look to cof-

fee, and Instead of being bad In Its effect,
Postum Is very healthy and I feel 'fit as a
lord' right along." Name given by Postum
Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

There's a reaaon why Poatum helpa to-

ward fame and fortune when used In place
of coffee, the drug drink.

Look in each package for the famous lit-

tle book, "Tb Road to Wtllvllle."

TALE OF ADJOURNMENT

Proiont Best'on of Gongm Ma; Termintt
on April 28- -

HARD COAL FOUND IN ALASKA OIL BLLT

Hoaso of Representatives Conducts
Memorial Service la Memory of

Late Coagreesmea Fared,
erer and Bark.

WASHINGTON. April prll M hs
been discussed In commit te room and
among senator and representative not
at all an Improbable date fof the termina-
tion of the present session cf congress. Th
pension appropriation bill haa been re-
ceived from th hiuse and reported from
the senate committee with au amendment.
Discussion of service pension legislation, it
la believed,, will be exhausted before th
bill la placed on Us passiige, and this meas-
ure, therefoi-e- , la n?t voualdsred a barrier
to early adjournment.

Tha army appropriation Is agreed upon
except to four amtndmenta, which are
In conference, and It I thought these
amendment will tut result In much fur
ther discussion In either body of congress.
The conference report of the agricultural
bill ha been agreed to In the senate, but
no action haa been taken by the house.

A second conference has been ordered on
th fortification bill on th nenato amend-
ment for the purchase of a submarine
boat for Instruction In const defense and
making an appropriation for the eomple
Uon for a certain type of disappearing gun
carriage. Both the naval and the district
appropriation bills sre In conference.

The conference report on the Indian ap
propriation bill ha been made and la likely
to cause debate for one of two day. Four
additional Jays' Jtscusslon If looked fof on
the post office appropriation bill. The
amendments that have been adopted sre
not of a character that will tie the bill tip
In conference for more than two or three
days. It I expected that the surdry civil
bill will be veported from the senate 4om- -

intttee on appropriation on Tueday and
the military acad.?my bill will be ready by
the time the sundry civil bill Is rassed.

It 1 expected that th genernl deficiency
bill will be reportd to the house not later
than Tuesday. No call ha yet been iasued,
but republican leader of tho senate antici-
pate holding a meetlnir of the steering
committee early next week to agree on a
general program for the remaining daya of
the session.

Extenslva Deposit et Coal.
Th geological survey haa received a re-

port of an extenalv deposit of Alaskan
coal, acccastble to the Paclflo ocean, lo-

cated from twelve to twenty-fl- v mile In

land from Controlled bay. Alaaka. Th
coal field lie behind th Controller bay oil
fields nt the foot of the Chugach moun-taln- a.

Th coal and oil were found to be In

two distinctly aeparate formation that II

In roughly parallel belt. Th coal r.rea,
a at present recognised, Includes-abo- ut

elghty-flv- e squar miles. The coal resem
bles th herder bituminous coals of th
east more than It does anthracite.

Obataeles to Irrigation.
Th progress mad In the irrigation work

of ..he government Is reMewed In a publi-

cation issued by the serological survey
which polnta out the .necessity of great
caution and conservatism In the extension
of reclamation work. It aaya that of tha
irrigation projects favorably reported In
1001, which Included those on th Truck
river In Nevada, on the Salt r'ver In Arl
sona, on Milk river In Montana, on Sweat
water river in Wyoming and on Gunnison
river in Colorado, th Nevada a

projects have been found tfalbt t ltd ton
st ruction on the engineer work along' th
Truckee and Halt rlvera haa ;.togrsd to
a resonabl extent Th Montana projtot,
however, ha presented unexpected . engi-
neering difficulties aa wall aa compllcationa
regarding water righta, so that progress la
slow. It haa been found necessary to mod-
ify the flrat place In order to achlev early
result. Th Wyoming project, aa first out-
lined, has been found impracticable. A bet-
ter reservoir alt than that on the Sweet-
water river, however, has been discov-
ered on the North Platte, so that a larger
scheme of development may be worked out
there In the future. Very great engineer
ing difficulties are encountered In th ac-
complishment of tho Colorado project. The
amount of arid land thereby reclaimed Is
less, too, than was anticipated.

Coadnet Memorial Services.
Pursuant to a special order, the house

of repreaentatlvea today conducted mem-
orial aervlce In memory of the late Repre-
sentative Forederer and Burk of Pennsyl-
vania. In addition to member of th fam-
ine of th deceased, a large number of
Pennaylvanlan occupied seats In the gal-
leries. Each of th long list of speaker
paid touching tribute to th two departed
member, som venturing Into the realm
of politics to demonstrate that Messrs.
Forederer and Burk had built up vast busi-
nesses and acquired great wealth through
the protective tariff system.

Mr. Adam of Pennsylvania said that pre-
viously to the election of Mr. Burk his
district, which was the old Samuel J. Ran-

dall district, for ages had been misrepre-
sented in congress and had been a blot
on the ctty of Philadelphia because it did
not represent the sentiment of th poopl
nor the doctrine on which Ita vaat manufac-
turers were dependent for success. II de-

clared, however, that the district had been
redeemed by Mr. Burk from democratic con-

trol forever.
Those who spoke of th life and character

of Mr. Burk were Messrs. "Adams, Patter-
son, Dalsell and Morrell of Pennsylvania.
Scott and Calderhead of Kansas, Ttrrell
snd Powers of Massschusetts ahd of Mr.
Foerderer, Meaars. Moon, Wanger, Bates,
Sibley and Morrell of Pennsylvania, Bur-
gess of Texas. Fordney of Michigan and
Hemenway of Indiana. Resolutions of sym-
pathy and respect wer adovtsd. following
which th house adjourned until tomorrow.

Mra. Roosevelt Loaves for nrotoa.
Mr. RooaeveU left today for Grotoa,

Mas., for a visit with her ton.
Irrigation la How Mexico.

Th centu bureau. In a preliminary re-
port on Irrigation In New Mexico In loot,
show M,VJ acre Irrigated from ail
sources. The number uf forma rep-see- n ted
waa M26 and th average soat per Irrigated
acre 116.87. Tb tM Irrigation syrtem
cost. Initially, for main canals and ditches
and th necossary heed gat, reservoirs,
dams, pumping planta. etc., U.VA.tM. Th
entire length of main canala and ditches
waa 2.M6 mile, an avarag length per
system of over two mile. Sine ISM the
Irrigated area ha Increased 11,061 acres,
or X per cent, while the lncrs for th
decade l-- 0 wa over 121 per cent.

InSammatory Rboamatlssn Cared.
William Shaffer, a brake man of Dennl-o- n,

Ohio, wa confined to hi bed for
several weeka with Inflammatory rheuma-
tism. "I used many remedies," h aaya.
"Finally I aent to McCaw's drug atore for

bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, at
which time I was unabl to use hand or
foot, and tn on week' time wa able t
go to work aa happy aa a clam."

Foreign Steak Ksebaaae.
LONDON, April 10. --The Improved condi-

tion at business In stock exchange contin-
ued laat week, the lead being taken In
American and South American curltles.
Th latter revived under the Influence nt
the near prospect of a supply of Asiatic
labor. Th eonclualon of the Anglo-- r reneh
colonial treaty " nother factor which
made for a revival of confidence. U baing
regarded In curiug th localisation of tlf

Rtissn-Japa- n conflict. Th Situation In tho
Balkan also displayed a more peaceful se- -

rcct and taking all these things together,
prospect is brl-- ht for an ertl to the

lnng-stanill- stagnation. Almost all the
markets participated In the steady srtvanc
In prices, althouah Americans fluctuated
considerably.

Date of Episcopal Convention.
. . . .Tl r 1 3 V. 1 1 a .aApril iu. flnnmimmi.iu " -

made tonight that th next convention of
.. , ... ,.Ka fl I w i .) ,vi.t j i ('Hi .iiiiivil will ir. nriu in nun

city, October I to . Sessions will be held
In Emmanuel church, and It la. estimated.a b at mH. aaa a -inn, antiii- - i,tRti people win Riiena. i nt
woman s uxlllsry will 1no hoUl Its trien-
nial convention her October to 10.

MUNYON'S

RHEUMATISM
CURE

i viu tmtt toti nowv if it ruu.

I know that my Rheumatism Cure will
cure bharp shooting pains ui the Arms,
l egs. FlUe, Hack or Breast and Rheumatic
Swolllng or Soreness of any part of the
body In a few hours.

It ofTeota a speed? and permanent cure
of all forms of Rheumatism. Sciatica, bum.
bago or nnln In the back. Lameness, Stiff
ahd Swollen Joints and all pains la hips
and loins. This does not put the
disease to s'efp, h it drives It from the sys-
tem. It neiitralli.'s th acid and make
good, rich, led blood.

tet a bottle of this rcmedv and If you
are not perfectly satisfied with results I
toill refund your money.

If your blood Is impure, .r If you, hevs
Dyspepsia or any liver or stomi cn. trouble,
don't fall to use. Munyon's .

J'aw-Paw- . It
cure Dyspepsia, Nervousness. Catarrh.
Sleeplessness and irake you strong and
well --MVNYON.

Munyon' Paw-Pa- Tonic st all drug-
gists. Paw-Pa- w Laxative Pills, the best
Stomach and Liver Pills on earth, 25a a
bottle.

New York

Boston and
The East
Six trains a day from Omaha

over the North-Wester- n Line,
the only tfuble-trac- k railway
frorn the Missouri River to
Chicago, connects at that point
with all lines,, for joints
East. These fast trains ortthe

Nortli-Wester- ri Line
are most conveniently equip-r- d

for the safety and comfort
of patrons.

Buffet crooking and library cars.
Surerb a la rarte dining car service,
r.rawing-roo- m and private compart-
ment sleeping cars, free reclining
Chtlrcars and standard day coaches.

Leave Omaha dally for Chicago at
3:40 a. m., 8:00 a. tn., 11:30 a m.,
4:23 p.m., 5:30 p.m. and 8:23 p.m.
Tickets tni full Information on application

TICKBT OPPICBS:
1401-14- Psrsam Street, Omaha

NWITS

Dr. SearlK & Searles ;

Omatia. JNcb.

Advice Fre.
'

Lowest Charges.

Cores Guarantee!.
cures all special dlseasni
of men kidney, blaudar
and disease of women

Blotd Peisoi 't&itJV&rt
mouth, tongue, throat, hair and eyebrows
falling out) disappear completely forever.

Vtlai ruptured, enlarged and knut-linCB-

f ty vein cured without cut-
ting, pain ur loss of time,. Never falls.
Quickest cur In the world.

Nervous MenWeek, log wsakuess. nervous
debility, early decline, lack of vigor and
strength. Treatment by malt. 14 year
Or SUCCESSFUL FRACTIClfi IN OUAUA
--Corner of Wta and Douglas .street.

AMl'fBM Elf TB

BOYD'S -- XZ,Zr'
. TONIOT AT:SU

Tba New York Symphony Orcbes- -

"PARSIFAL"
WALTER DAMHOSCH, nireetor.
Prlces-alO-O 11.50. $2.00. $2.50.

WBDNE8DAY NIOHT ONLT
C11A8. PKOHMAN Presents

ANNIE RU88ELL
IN

"MICE ADO MKH."
Prices-3- 6c, 6(ic. 76o. tl.OO. tl.W.

BUNDAY-MONPA- April 8.

KLAW A KpLAMGEH
Present the ,

ROGERS BROS. IN LONDON

BEAT 8 A LB THl.'KHDAy.
Prices--', 75c. f 1 00, fl.50 and 12 00.

KR.UG THEATER
15-25-50--75c

DAVID HIUOINH
TONIGHT at 8:15 IN

MATIN KM HIS LAST
WEDNESDAY DOLLAR

Best beats, bx:. Immense lilt.
Thursday Nlght-HOM- WHY OIHLtt LUAVK

0 CREIOHTON.A

Telephone US1.

EVERY NIOHT MATIN E KB. THl'RS---
DAY, SATURDAY and rll'NDAY.

MODERN VAUDUVILLK.
Davis. McCauley C-- , Th Sister

Ousch, Jules and BIIh Garrison. Omo. Ul
Wood, Hal Murrltt. Anderson Hrigga and
the Klnixtrome. . ,

prkw H fc 0r.
, rXK8' NIOMT.

THURSDAY, APRIL It
I


